This paper uses stop-level passenger count data in four cities to understand the nation-wide bus ridership decline between 2012 and 2018. The local characteristics associated with ridership change are evaluated in Portland, Miami, Minneapolis/St-Paul, and Atlanta. Poisson models explain ridership as a cross-section and the change thereof as a panel. While controlling for change in frequency, jobs, and population, the correlation with local socio-demographic characteristics are investigated using data from the American Community Survey. The effect of changing neighborhood demographics on bus ridership are modeled using Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics data. At a point in time, neighborhoods with high proportions of non-white, carless, and most significantly, high-school-educated residents are the most likely to have high ridership. Over time, white neighborhoods are losing the most ridership across all four cities. Places with high concentrations of
no other means of transportation. To break this downward spiral, practitioners and policy-makers need to understand the underlying causes of bus ridership decline.
The causes of this decline remain a mystery. Factors that are widely recognized in the literature as positive contributors to bus ridership, including service levels and urban population have increased in recent years (Kain and Liu, 1999; Taylor et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2011; Boisjoly et al., 2018) . According to data from the National Transit Database, transit agencies have increased bus service (vehicle revenue miles) by 5. 80% between 2012 (Federal Transit Administration, 2019 . Meanwhile, urban core population has grown every year since 2006 (Frey, 2018) . Finally, studies on the impact of ridehailing services on transit ridership have reached different conclusions (Boisjoly et al., 2018; Graehler Jr et al., 2019; Hall et al., 2018) . To date, virtually all the research investigating ridership trends over time have used the metropolitan area or transit agency as the spatial unit of analysis. However, the dynamics affecting bus ridership trends are likely to be taking place at a far more disaggregated scale.
In order to understand why bus ridership is declining, we must first ask who. Transit agencies serve diverse constituencies, which have different travel behaviors. On an individual level, the demand for buses changes over time in reaction to personal circumstances, service availability, and competition from alternative modes. The external factors driving travel demand and the reaction they elicit are not homogeneously spread across socio-demographic groups (Lu and Pas, 1999) . For example, the rise in telecommuting almost only applies to white-collar jobs. Another example is dropping car ownership costs, which affect everyone but have more impact on the travel behavior of people with less disposable income. Therefore, whatever is causing the bus ridership decline on a national level may have different effects on individual patrons.
Identifying which passenger characteristics are most closely associated with the decline is a necessary step towards understanding the causes of behavior change. If the ridership loss is particularly prevalent among certain socio-demographic groups, then the factors leading to this shift in travel behavior could be identified. If, however, the ridership decline is evenly distributed, then the underlying cause could be a blanket factor affecting all in the same way. Based on this determination, transit agencies would then be able to anticipate future changes in bus ridership and find ways to reverse the trend. They could, for example, decide whether to lure back lost riders with more service or concentrate on other promising market segments.
The socio-demographic characteristics associated with bus ridership change could not be fully understood without taking into consideration intra-urban migration. When people who depend on transit as their main mode of transportation can no longer afford to live close to frequent bus service, they are likely to relocate in lower-density suburbs with less access to transit (Hwang and Lin, 2016; Brown-Saracino, 2017) . To test the hypothesis that gentrification may be contributing to the ridership decline, the magnitude of this phenomenon must be first quantified. In this paper, the word "gentrification" is quantified in terms of local demographic shifts regardless of prior demographic composition. If gentrification is indeed happening near transit, then evaluating the correlation between changes in local socio-demographics and ridership can shed light on its influence.
We use fixed-effects models to addressed the endogeneity between travel demand and supply; each individual location serves as its own control for the variation taking place over time (Berrebi et al., 2020) . While seeking to identify the neighborhood socio-demographics associated with ridership and change thereof, we control for higher-order effects of population, jobs, and service frequency. The neighborhood characteristics affecting bus ridership at one point in time and between 2012 and 2018 are modeled. This time period corresponds to the nation-wide bus ridership decline. The effects of both static and shifting socio-demographics on ridership change are then quantified with fixed-effects Poisson models. This analysis is based on four transit agencies, which were selected due to the high-quality of their passenger-count data: Study section introduces the four transit agencies featured in this research. The Model section describes the framework to determine the relationship between explanatory variables and bus ridership. Ridership is modeled as a cross-section and as a panel in the two following sections. The impact of shifting socio-demographics is then evaluated. Finally, the broader implications of this research are discussed in the conclusion.
Literature Review
Due to a long history of deliberate policies, US cities remain largely segregated by race and class (Squires and Kubrin, 2005; Rothstein, 2017) . While the identity of local residents does not directly impact travel behavior, it is connected to important factors such as job location, working hours, parental obligations, and others that are not entirely measurable (Lu and Pas, 1999) . Neighborhood socio-demographics are also connected to accessibility, which factors into all aspects of travel behavior, at the trip, mode, and route level (Levinson, 1998; Grengs, 2001; Manaugh et al., 2010) . This is why neighborhood socio-demographics have long been used in the literature to understand changing travel patterns. In the next subsection, research considering static characteristics at the local and individual level is described. The following subsection reviews studies modeling the effects of intercity migration.
Changing Demand for Transit
To capture the relationship between local socio-demographics and ridership, studies have crossed stop-level ridership data with the American Community Survey. Dill et al. (2013) model stop-level bus and rail ridership in Portland, Eugene, and Medford, OR. They find that across the three cities, the proportion of local residents who are white, college-educated, and have access to a car correlate negatively with ridership. Frei and Mahmassani (2013) evaluate how static socio-demographics explain stop-level ridership. They find that the proportion of residents who are employed and under 17 years-old correlates with higher ridership. Mucci and Erhardt (2018) model factors affecting stoplevel ridership in 2009 and measure the change in these factors between 2009 and 2016. Assuming that the effect of income on ridership has remained constant, they extrapolate that the 6% increase in high-income households could be responsible for 4% of the decrease in ridership. Manville et al. (2018) use the California Household Travel Survey to model the change in ridership at the regional level. They find that vehicle ownership is negatively correlated with ridership.
Several studies have used surveys to establish the connection between ridership and sociodemographics at one point in time. Based on the Civic Census in Calgary, Canada, Pasha et al. (2016) find that income is negatively correlated to transit mode share at the neighborhood level.
Based on the 1995 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS), Giuliano (2005) find that low-income earners and African-Americans are more likely to have less access to private vehicles and to use public transportation more often. While these studies help understand who rides the bus at one point in time, they do not explain changes in travel behavior over time.
Changing transit mode-share both within and between age cohorts has been evaluated in several studies. Based on travel surveys in Montreal from 1998 , 2003 , Grimsrud and El-Geneidy (2013 and Grimsrud and El-Geneidy (2014) find that transit mode share declines over the course of one's life due to life cycle factors such as commute distance, parental responsibilities, etc. However, when controlling for these variables, people in their 20s exhibit greater transit mode shares than previous cohorts. Brown et al. (2016) use a similar methodology, comparing the 2001 and 2009 NHTS. They find that the greater propensity for young adults to ride transit than older cohorts can be attributed to life cycle factors, which are common to young people but unlikely to persist as they age. Coogan et al. (2018) compare the 1990 and 2009 NHTS, but do not control for life cycle factors. They find that people over 25 years-old are making more transit trips than previous cohorts at the same age. The ridership of 16 to 24 years-old is not significantly different than previous cohorts. While the shifting demand for transit within age-cohorts over time has been addressed in the literature, there is a gap in our understanding of the changing travel behavior in other socio-demographic groups.
Urban Migration
A body of research has quantified the impact of socio-demographic change on ridership change over time at the agency or regional level. Driscoll et al. (2018) estimate the effects of population aging on ridership. Assuming that travel demand and mode share by age bracket have remained constant since 1980, they estimate that 3% of the 20% bus ridership decline could be due to aging population. In a longitudinal study of Utah Transit Authority ridership over 10 years, Lyons et al. (2017) find that the change in proportion of white residents at a regional-level correlates negatively with the change in ridership. Boisjoly et al. (2018) model the factors affecting ridership change in 25 North American transit agencies over 14 years. They find that the change in proportion of carless households is positively correlated with ridership change. In a series of scatter-plots, Watkins et al. (2019) also find a positive relationship between the change in proportion of carless households and the change in ridership between 2012 and 2016 for clusters of large metropolitan areas but not for smaller ones. These results help understand how the evolution of transit constituencies and their needs affect ridership on an aggregate level, but they lack the granularity to capture the impact of migration patterns happening locally. In particular, as people who depend on transit move further from city centers, ridership may be affected.
The term "gentrification" was first coined over 50 years ago by Glass (1964) to describe the influx of a "gentry" in lower-income neighborhoods, although the precise definition remains a point of debate among social scientists and economists (Brown-Saracino, 2017) . There is a consensus in the literature that gentrification alters the socio-demographic composition of neighborhoods through attrition rather than direct displacement (Slater, 2009; McKinnish et al., 2010; Ellen and O'Regan, 2011; Brown-Saracino, 2017) . Low-income and minority residents are likely to relocate often regardless of gentrification (Ihrke et al., 2011; Phinney, 2013) . As rents increase, these residents are unable to move back into the neighborhood, leading to gradual socio-demographic change (Guerrieri et al., 2013; Freeman, 2005; Hyra, 2016) .
The rise of gentrification coincides with the recent nation-wide ridership decline in time and space; there has been an upsurge since 2000 (Freeman and Cai, 2015; Maciag, 2015; Zook et al., 2017) , especially in places where transit is most available, i.e. dense, poor neighborhoods located near the central business district in mid-sized to large cities (McKinnish et al., 2010; Hwang and Lin, 2016; Brown-Saracino, 2017; Richardson et al., 2019) . Meanwhile, suburbs have grown increasingly poor and diverse since 2000 (Kneebone and Holmes, 2014; Kneebone, 2017) . While evidence from Glaeser et al. (2008) and Pathak et al. (2017) suggests that low-income residents tend to relocate close to transit service both in urban cores and in the suburbs, the lower service frequencies and vehicle ownership costs in the suburbs could be contributing to a decline in individual demand for transit. In an analysis of metropolitan area-level ridership change between 1990 and 2000, Thompson and Brown (2006) found that the increasing proportion of Black population was linked to ridership increase in small metropolitan areas (between 0.5 to 1 million) but not larger regions.
More recently, Higashide and Buchanan (2019) found in surveys and focus groups that low-income residents were more likely to move in search of cheaper housing and experienced the greatest loss of transit access between 2016 and 2018. There still lacks, however, empirical research connecting the change in bus ridership over time with the change in neighborhood socio-demographics.
Conceptual Framework
This paper makes three main contributions. The first is to verify results from the literature regarding socio-demographic characteristics associated with bus ridership at one point in time. The second, which is by far the most important, is to evaluate the shifts in travel behavior within sociodemographic groups with the goal of furthering our understanding of the current ridership crisis.
We are particularly interested in exploring how the variables that correlate with high-ridership at a point in time, including race, vehicle ownership, and education, help explain the ridership change over time. The third contribution of this research is to evaluate how much socio-demographics surrounding bus service have shifted over time and whether urban migration could explain some of the ridership decline on a hyper-local level.
Data
In this paper, the spatial unit of analysis is the route-segment. Route-segments are clusters of seven adjacent stops on the same route and direction. Only stops that were neither added nor removed between 2012 and 2018 were considered when constructing route-segments. The last several stops located at the end of a route were included in the route-segment immediately upstream. The total ridership at each segment was divided by the number of stops. A 1/4 mile buffer surrounding each segment, which corresponds to the typical walking distance to bus stops according to (Kittelson Associate, 2013, §5-10), was drawn and overlaid with population, jobs, and sociodemographic data. Blocks and Block Groups that fell partially inside route-segment overlays were allocated proportionally to the overlapping area assuming uniform density. All the terms and variables are defined in Table 1 . People and jobs within walking distance of several stops in the same segment were only counted once. They could, however, be assigned to multiple segments.
Ridership data were obtained from the four transit agencies featured in this study. The data came from Automated Passenger Counters (APC), which are beacons aboard the buses recording passenger activity at each stop. Each transit agency provided the research team with average passenger boardings and alightings per stop per trip per markup 1 . The average boardings and alightings were added across trips to obtain average weekday ridership. Although Metro Transit operates several Bus Rapid Transit lines and express routes, only regular service was included in this analysis.
Frequency data were obtained from the General Transit Feed Specification (GTFS), a transit schedule metadata format for stops, routes, and schedules. The number of daily weekday trips served as an explanatory variable. We also used the GTFS to cross-check the completeness of APC data. Stops that had more than one scheduled trip missing from APC were removed from the analysis. This step helped ensure that changes in bus ridership could not be attributed to missing data.
Static socio-demographic data, which represent a single time-period, were obtained from the American Community Survey (ACS). The American Community Survey is the largest household survey administered by the Census Bureau with an annual sample size of 3.5 million addresses (Graham et al., 2014) . Neighborhood socio-demographics are available at the Block Group level on a five-year rolling basis. In this study, we used the latest ACS data available, which were collected between 2013 and 2017. Measuring the change in population, jobs, and socio-demographics would require at least two non-overlapping five-year estimates. Since we do not have ten years of reliable APC data for any of the agencies in this study, ACS data can only be used to measure static characteristics.
The change in local population, jobs, and socio-demographics were obtained from the Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics (LEHD). The LEHD are data products compiled by states using unemployment insurance earnings and published by the US Census Bureau. The number of residents and jobs are provided at the Census Block level, by year. The data are available on the 2010 Census boundaries between 2011 and 2015. We projected the change in population, jobs, and socio-demographic data to continue on the same trajectory. In other words, the yearly rate of change was assumed to be the same between 2012 and 2018 as between 2011 and 2015.
The LEHD data have several drawbacks compared to ACS. Unlike ACS, which strives to survey a fully representative sample of the population, only on-the-books workers are represented in LEHD.
Students, retirees, unemployed people are not counted. Since the data are based on unemployment insurance, undocumented workers are also unrepresented (Andersson et al., 2014) . On the other hand, individuals working several jobs can be counted multiple times. Due to these limitations in the LEHD data source, we only use the data to measure the change in population, jobs, and socio-demographics over time. We rely on ACS to account for static characteristics. 
Case studies
Four transit agencies from different regions of the United States were selected to explain the nation-wide bus ridership decline. These transit agencies are similar in key ways that make their comparison possible while being different enough to represent a wide cross-section of mid-sized to large transit agencies. They also align with the national trends; between 2012 and 2018, bus ridership declined by 13.0% nationally, 6.01 % at TriMet, 35.2 % at Miami-Dade Transit, 21.4% at Metro Transit, and 13.6% at MARTA. (Federal Transit Administration, 2019) These four agencies were selected because they had several years of reliable APC data at full or almost full coverage.
While the research team reached out to 14 agencies, only those included in this study fulfilled the criteria of consistency and completeness. 
Model
In this section, we first present the models evaluating which local socio-demographics are associated with change in bus ridership. These models are based on a modeling framework developed by the authors to control for changes in frequency (Berrebi et al., 2020) . We begin with a model to investigate the connection between neighborhood characteristics and ridership at one point in time. This cross-sectional analysis evaluates how the social, racial, and generational composition surrounding a route-segment relates to bus ridership when controlling for population, jobs, and frequency. Then, in order to model the ridership change, we present a model that captures the variation taking place within each individual route-segment over time. The Poisson fixed-effects model evaluates the relationship between neighborhood socio-demographics and the change in ridership over time while controlling for the change in frequency, population, and jobs.
Cross-Section
To model bus ridership at a point in time, it is important to take into consideration the particular shape of ridership data. Linear regression assumes that the data follows a Normal distribution, which is symmetric. 
The term e β 0 gives the estimated ridership assuming that all explanatory variables are null. It is equivalent to the intercept in linear regression. Frequency is measured in total weekday vehicle- Variables k represent the proportion of population/jobs surrounding a route-segment from sociodemographic group k. When the proportion is equal to zero, the effect is null. When equal to one, i.e. the entire population, then Rid is multiplied by a factor β k . When a parameter estimate, β k , is positive, then the proportion of residents or jobs from group k is positively correlated with ridership. When negative, the opposite is true. For example, the demographic variable, Dem jobs , assigns a coefficient to the proportion of trip generators that are jobs. It takes into account the different trip generation potential of job locations versus residential homes.
Fixed-Effects
The 
In Equation 4, the β 1 and β 2 parameter estimates represent the elasticity of ridership to Freq and (Pop+Job). Unlike Equation 2, these elasticity estimates correspond to the ridership change resulting from frequency change at the individual route-segment level.
Static socio-demographic variables are interacted with time itself to explain the change in ridership (Wooldridge, 2002, §10.5) . The β k coefficients can be interpreted as the change in their corresponding β k parameters of the cross-section model of Equation (1). They tell us whether the value of explanatory variables at time t 0 is correlated with the relative change in ridership over the years. In other words, these terms inform which socio-demographic characteristics are associated with ridership increase or decrease.
To model the effect of socio-demographic change on bus ridership, we simply add the timevarying socio-demographic term, e β l * (Dem k ) it , to Equation 4 as follows:
In Equation 5, β l is the parameter estimate corresponding to the k th socio-demographic variable. This term captures the impact of shifting neighborhood characteristics on the change in bus ridership over time within each route-segment.
Bus Ridership as a Cross-Section
We begin by modeling bus ridership at a fixed point in time. In all four cities, the share of jobs in total trip generators (populations + jobs) is positive, which indicates that each job contributes more to ridership than each individual resident. This may be because areas with high job to total trip generator ratio tend to be highly concentrated, and therefore transit-supportive. This effect explains the low coefficient of log(Pop+Job).
Finally, race, education, and vehicle ownership all correlate with bus usage. In all four cities, the proportion of white residents and zero vehicle households are negatively and positively correlated with ridership, respectively, albeit not significantly so in every city. The proportion of residents whose maximum level of education is high-school correlates significantly and positively with ridership in all four agencies. These results are consistent with the literature (Giuliano, 2005) ; particularly with Dill et al. (2013) , who modeled ridership at the stop-level in Portland as a crosssection analysis. In Figure 1 , the relationship between bus ridership per trip per capita (in Pop + Job) and
education is plotted. The regression line in red is surrounded by a gray confidence band representing one standard error. There is a clear positive relationship in all four cities between ridership and the proportion of residents whose maximum level of education is high school. 
Bus Ridership as a Panel with Static Socio-Demographics
We now model the change in bus ridership over time as a function of frequency, population, and job change, and of static socio-demographics. Table 4 shows the fixed-effects model results.
Unfortunately, the Poisson fixed-effects model does not have an equivalent to R 2 . The variable t represents the ridership change across route-segments, which is otherwise unaccounted for in the model. It is only significant in Atlanta, where it can be interpreted as a systematic effect pulling ridership downwards. In the other three agencies, the time-intercept is not significant, indicating that the model explains the overall decline.
Most variables differ in sign and significance among agencies. The effects of population and job change over time is only significant in Atlanta, and to a lesser extent in Minneapolis/St-Paul.
Even in these cities, the coefficient is relatively low. This is consistent with Ederer et al. (2019) , which found a significant effect of population change on rail ridership at the regional level but no impact on bus. The advantage of jobs versus population in generating ridership significantly The proportion of white residents is the only socio-demographic factor that consistently and significantly affects ridership across all four agencies. In every case study, white neighborhoods were more likely to decline in ridership when controlling for frequency, population, and job change.
In Miami and Atlanta, the proportion of residents without college education is associated with ridership gains and the proportion of residents without access to a car was associated with ridership loss. These results indicate that the recent decline in ridership is happening in white, educated, and carless neighborhoods. In order to investigate the main trend found in Table 4 , Figure 2 shows 
Bus Ridership as a Panel with Shifting Demographics
The previous section established the connection between static demographics and bus ridership change. Assuming that neighborhoods' composition have remained constant since 2012, we identified the characteristics associated with ridership change. These trends, however, could be confounded with demographic shifts resulting from intra-city migration. In this section, we consider how shifts in local demographics may impact ridership. As discussed in the literature review, gentrification has typically been concentrated in places where transit is most available. While this phenomenon has been widely studied by economists and social scientists, the connection to transit ridership remains unaddressed.
Assessing the Magnitude of Gentrification Near Bus Service
We begin by assessing how demographics have shifted near bus service. Race is used as the variable of interest because, unlike education and income, it remains constant over the course of one's life. Figure 3 shows a histogram of change in proportion of white resident workers between 2011 and 2015. Note that all route-segments are weighted evenly regardless of population and service. In Portland, the distribution is narrow and centered with 89.8% of route-segments in 2015
within three percentage points of 2011 Dem W hite . In Minneapolis/St-Paul, the change in proportion of white residents is more widely distributed around zero with only 69.0% of route-segments within three percentage points. In Atlanta, the distribution is close to symmetrical around its positive median, which indicates that the proportion of white residents increased in most segments. Finally, in Miami, the distribution is centered near zero (Dem W hite increased at 50.4% of segments) but skews to the right with 6.78% of segments where the proportion of white residents increased by more than 10 percentage points. In order to make the connection between the national bus ridership decline and demographic shift, the magnitude of the phenomenon must be quantified. Table 5 shows the network-level change in proportion of white residents. The first row contains the change in percent of white residents over the entire service area. People moving from transit-oriented neighborhoods to low-density suburbs may still have access to a bus stop but would be far less likely to use it. To take into consideration the temporal dimension of transit accessibility, the second row of Table 5 shows the change in percent of white residents over the entire network weighted by the service frequency at nearby segments. In other words, someone living near a high frequency route is counted more heavily than someone living in a low-service area.
In Portland and Minneapolis, the proportion of white residents has declined overall, while it increased in Miami and Atlanta. In Portland and Minneapolis, the weighted change is greater than the non-weighted change, which indicates that the decrease in Dem W hite is concentrated in low-service areas. In Atlanta, the overall increase in proportion of white residents was offset by a decrease in the most concentrated areas of service. When weighting by frequency, the proportion of white residents decreased overall. Miami is the only place where the residents having access to bus service on both a spatial and spatio-temporal level have become whiter. Table 6 , are consistent with the results from Table 4 . In particular, the proportion of white residents remains a significant predictor of ridership decline in all four cities. In addition, the proportion of residents with a college education and without access to cars are still linked to ridership decline in Miami and Atlanta.
The results differ between cities. In Portland, demographic shifts between 2011 and 2015 have no significant effect on ridership. In Minneapolis/St-Paul and Atlanta, the effect is mixed. In the Twin Cities, the growth in proportion of white residents is correlated with a decline in ridership but so is the growth in proportion of high-school educated residents. In Atlanta, both variables are correlated with ridership increase. The inverse effect of (Dem W hite ) it 0 * t and (Dem HighSch ) it 0 * t is not an artifact of their co-linearity. Appendix A shows that, even when considered separately, their sign and significance persist. Gentrification, which typically affects both the race and education composition of neighborhoods, cannot conclusively be linked to ridership decline in Minneapolis/St-Paul and Atlanta. The difference between cities may be linked to the directionality of demographic shifts as observed in the previous subsection. In Miami, the increasing proportion of white residents is significantly correlated with ridership decline on a local level while education is insignificant. The increase in overall proportion of white residents, including in areas of highest service concentration, could therefore be a factor contributing to the ridership decline in Miami. The magnitude of this phenomenon, however, indicates that its overall impact must be limited. 2012 and 2018, it happened at a faster rate in places with few transit-dependent residents. In all four cities, ridership declined the most in white neighborhoods when controlling for the change in frequency, population, and jobs. Even on its own, i.e. without controlling for other variables, there is a clear negative relationship between the proportion of white residents and the change in bus ridership. In addition, ridership change correlates positively with the proportion of highschool educated residents and negatively with the carlessness rate in Miami and Atlanta. The sign and significance of these results remain consistent even when controlling for demographic shifts happening over time.
While these findings do not explain why bus ridership is declining, they provide an important clue: the underlying cause of ridership decline affects travel behaviors in all types of neighborhoods, but especially in places where white, educated, and carless people live. One trend that has affected travel behaviors of white employees is the upsurge of telecommuting (Walls et al., 2007) . Between 2012 and 2016, the share of US employees working remotely at least some of the time rose from 39% to 43% and they spent more time doing so (Gallup, 2017) . Another possible explanation is the rise of ridehailing. Several studies report that people who are white, college-educated, and have low-vehicle access are more likely to use ridehailing (Rayle et al., 2016; Clewlow and Mishra, 2017; Dias et al., 2017; Circella et al., 2018; Sikder, 2019) . Ridehailing more than doubled the size of the overall for-hire services sector between 2012 and 2017, when they were expected to surpass overall bus ridership in the United States (Schaller, 2018) . Trends in telecommuting and ridehailing therefore coincide with the ridership decline across time and neighborhood socio-demographics.
The Impact of Gentrification
The analysis of demographic changes indicate that gentrification is unlikely to be causing the recent nation-wide bus ridership crisis. The proportion of white residents only increased overall in Miami and Atlanta. Even there, the growth was moderate and concentrated near low-frequency routes. When considering how the time-varying proportion of white and high-school educated residents may affect ridership change, we only find significant and consistent results in Miami.
There, the shifting demographics near transit could partially explain why unlinked passenger trips declined more than the other three agencies studied.
This part of the analysis, however, is based on a crude dataset; LEHD only includes residents who are employed. In addition, the limited time-span, from 2011 to 2015, could explain why the impact of gentrification on ridership found by Mills and Steele (2017) in Portland was not significant in our analysis. With access to demographic data on a wider time-frame, it is possible that more precise ridership patterns would emerge. In the future, when reliable APC data become available for ten consecutive year, two non-overlapping ACS five-year estimates could be used to explore in greater detail the effect of gentrification on ridership.
Future Research
One of the key missing pieces in this analysis is the rail network. Since the early 1990s transit agencies started prioritizing rail service over buses in an effort to capture potential riders who have access to private cars. This effort culminated in 2017 when rail ridership surpassed bus ridership for the first time 4 since the dismantlement of the American streetcar system (Dickens, 2018) . Rail ridership directly affects bus ridership as riders transfer from one mode to the other. The few connection points between bus and rail typically have disproportionately high ridership, which is not related to the surrounding population, jobs, and socio-demographics. These stops, however, have little leverage on the Poisson Fixed-Effects model, which measures the relative change in ridership over time within each route-segments. Nonetheless, future research should verify whether rail stations located in mostly white and educated neighborhoods have increased in ridership as a result of mode substitution or if, on the contrary, the same trends exhibited in the bus network apply to rail. In either case, the findings may have profound policy ramifications.
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